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COLD STIFFS PAY FOR STUDY

How a Strident at the State Medical School

Met HSa Tuition Bill.-

AN

.

OLD GHOUL STORY REVIVED ,

Motion for a Now Trial In the Cole-
Miller Case A Pointer on Smith's

Latest Movements Capi-

tal
¬

v
Mention.I-

rnoM

.

nre nnc's MNCOI.N IICREAU. )

Lincoln people will readily recall Iho
excitement attendant upon tlio discovery
of n stolen cornso In.st fall , nnd the inves-
tigation

¬

which followed , during wl Ich
the instructors and professors of llio med-
ical

¬

school swore they know nothing of
how the subject got there. The DBIJ now
has good reason to bollevo that the body
was procured by a student at tlio school
in pursnnnco of a contract with tlio fac-

ulty
¬

by which he was to furnish subjects
in payment for his tuition. On tlio morn-
ing

¬

after the discovery this student , who
for the present shall bo nameless , told
two or three intimate friends that ho nnd-
t brother searcher after anatomical
knowledge had put the body in the room ,

nml described the whole transaction.
Two days before , ho said , having hoard
that an inmnto of the hospital for Iho in-

sane
¬

had died nnd was buried in the coin-
lory

-

attached to the institution , they bor-
rowed

¬

n team of horses nnd drove out
there. Not knowing the exact location
of the grave they inquired of an attend-
unt

-

, and on being asked what they want-
ed

¬

to know for , replied they wore tomb-
Htouu

-

agents. This quieted the attend-
ant

¬

, and the student nnd his partner , hav-
ing

¬

in their mind's eye marked the spot ,

came back to town. Two days later they
cot a horse and wagon , and loading in-

tlio necessary tools , started out about 10-

o'clock at night. They reached the cem-
etery

¬

all right , but opened the wrong
grave and were afraid they had been
misdirected. Finally they struck the
right one , and when the box was reached
the student's accomplice ) was so over-
come

¬

by the odor that lie nearly fainted ,
and was revived only by the use of-

Btimulants. . The body was brought to
town , mid driven up to the front
of the dissecting room on Eleventh
street. Thcro 0110 of the ghouh took it-

on his back and was carrying it up the
Blairs on the outbido of the building when
it slipped out of his grasp and rolled
down to the sidewalk , xho noise aroused
an old man living there , who came to the
window ami looking down on the horrible
Eceno , fell back paralyzed with fear.
Together Iho student and his assistant
boosted tlio corpse up the stairs and de-
posited

-
it in the room , well satisfied with

their night's work.
The above is in brief tlio story as told

by one of the participants in tlio affair ,
lieing warned by his friends to keep still
ibout it lip became apprehensive , and to
all questions bearing on the case after-
ward

¬

entered n general denial. The fact
remains , however , that on the night the
grave was robbed this student and
mother man wcro soon by n lady to load
lomo shovels in n wagon , and subse-
quently

¬

he exhibited to various people a-

piece of human scalp which ho said was
taken from the same corpse. The BEU'S
Informant has further signified his
willingness , if necessary, to make
affidavit to the matter as related.-

A.

.

. POINTER ON SMITH.
The counsel for the defendants in the

Cole vs Miller case liavo filed n motion
for a now trial , which will probably bo
heard by Judge Dundy. They allege
misconduct on the part of the jury , and
various errors in the trial , which they
think entitle thorn to n-no'w hearing. In
connection with this litigation a number
of stories relative to the late lamented
Loyal L. Smith , and his flight from
Omnhn , have come to light. Ono of the
most rccont and best is that told by Air.
Rhodes , the financial agent for A. S. Gage
& Co. , of Chicago , who was attending the
trial as a witness. Mr. Rhodes says that
bcforo going to Omaha Smith hail a love
affair with a sporting woman at Albany ,

N. Y. . a remarkably handsome brunette ,

of'rich and eminently respectable family ,

After Smith had plucked his dupes
and eono over into Canada to
join the innumerable throng , ho
Kent for this woman , who met him
nt Toronto , when they wcro married.
Both arc professedly anxious to reform
and lead good lives. To do this they
think it necessary to again become resi-
dents oftlio United States , or "God's
country ," so to spunk , the moral atmos-
phere of the Dominion , laden as it is
with tlio breath of so many crooked ex-
iles , not being conducive to any lasting
desire in the right direction , But the
army of merchants whom Smith deluded
into the belief that ho was the Stewart ol
the west , stand ready to cry , . "Give us
our money , or go to jail 1" And so Smith
and his wife linger on the other side ,

while nn attorney at Albany, acting foi-
Mrs. . Smith's family , Is endeavoring to
make a settlement with the creditors ,

The negotiations wore begun a short time
ago , and have not progressed much yet ,

most of those interested wishing to await
llio result of the trial bofqro naming any
basis of settlement. If the
ilofundants won , Smith stock
would go up. If they lost , il
would go down , and twcnty-hvo cents on
the dollar would bo an object , where in
the former instance thrco times thai
amount would not bo taken. The de-

fendants have boon beaten , but tlio prin-
cipal oiios arc still full of fight , nnd will
not listen to terms of compromise until
the case is fought to nnd determined by
the courts of last resort. Mr. KhoUo.s. iii
( inuring up Smith's indebtedness , said il
was much larger tlmu Mio record shows
Attachments to the nount of $1S5,00 (
were placed on the stook , and it is csts
mated that claims footing up $45OOC
moro were hold by parties who
that they wore too lute to protect them-
selves , nnd didn't want the world to know
Unit they had been taken in nud done for

1IK1EK MENTION ,
Two young mon , arrayed in cowboj-

"togs , " and trying to act like touch mon
wore nrre&tcd by Olllccrs Fowler am-
1'ound Saturday night. liotli wore ful-
of bad whisky and were proclaiming
themselves regular howling terrors of Hit
plains , when tlio police marched thorn tc
the cooler , A bail looking knife and r
pair of leaden knuckles wuro found con
cunlod on ouo of the prisoners.

James Hales , of Hickman , hns ncluovci
the reputation of being one of the mos
extraordinary mon in the world , havlnj-
.walloppcd

.

a justice of the peace , om-
Witlstruck by 11:11110.: Dales wiped tin
streets of lllekmaii with the judlcin
ermine , nnd by reason thereof is
languishing in the county jail by ordei-
of Justice Coohruno , until his friend :

raise $33-
.Tlio

.
Flt7gor.ilds are taking in thosighti-

nbout Now Orleans. Ono rtay last wool-
.IJonson

.

, Franklin , Mustain , Floyd am
ihirfco called on Jctl'Davis , and on Uieii
way homo stopped at Mississippi City ti
take peep at the historical spot wlicn
Sullivan and Ryan mot.

Frank Sheldon has purchased Irom Su-
poriutendent Walton tr.o live years least
of the Lincoln Street Railway company
and has placed L. D. Young in charge o
the business.

lion , J.M. Woolworth has filed will
the clerk of the supreme court a bill o
exceptions to the report of the bar com
mittuoon the liurr dlsbarim-nt , and wil
argue the points bcforo the full bouc !

to-morrow ,
Tno police breathe frcor now that Dr-

Jieuclilcy has diagnosed iko case of small

fl Js AafcA Z,

> ox they found Friday , nnd pronounced
t simply and unmistakably measles.

The traveller that attracted the most
attention on 11. & M.train No. 2 Saturday
vns Kiralfy Brothers' elephant , which
tnd a section in the baggage car and
..old a through ticket for Chicago-

."The
.

Turk and Ills Religion" was the
cxt of a very strong nnd instructive scr-
non by Rev , Lewis Gregory , at the Con-
gregational

¬

church last evening.-
Tlip

.

trial of Counsellor Woodward for
assaulting Henry Hurd , n student at the
mivcrsity , resulted in a disagreement ,

llurd had been leasing Woodward's son ,

anil Iho counsellor , becoming oxaspor-
atrd

-

, slapped his face.
The Platte bottoms are overflowed to n

Creator depth than usual at this limo of
lie year , and when the big thaw comes

many dwellers along the foot hills will bo
glad to get in out ol the wot.-

A
.

party of Union Pacific olllcinls took a
run from Omaha to Lincoln Friday after-
noon

¬

to test the working of the Boyer
speed recorder , a now veloclmctcr which
is said by railway men to "fill n long
felt want." The machine consists of a log
chain running from ono of the axles to-

an apparatus in the car which records on-
a strip of paper Iho number of miles
traveled. The paper is ruled into spaces
representing various periods of time ,

nnd being kept in motion , passing under
Iho recording pencil , shows accurately
the rate at Which the train is moving. It
will very likely bo adopted on the Union
Pacific.

STATE AND TKIIU1TOUY.
Nebraska Jottings.-

A
.

Fremont man has secured a patent
on a grain elevator.-

McCook
.

has raised a purse of ?2,000 to
start a county fair next fall.

The now Norwegian Lutheran church
at llartingtoii willeost $1,500.-

A
.

Sloeumb suit against a saloonkeeper
in Odoll netted ? 125 for the plaintiff.-

A
.

capitalist from Ohio is negotiating
for a site to build a hotel in Grand
Island.-

A
.

wild goose weighing twenty-flvo
pounds was killed near Columbus last
week-

.loana
.

) college , Crete , is closed tempo-
rarily , owing to the prevalence ot scarlet ;

fovor-
.Thos.O'Dayof

.

Ncligh is boinggroomed
for the democratic nomination tor con-
gressman

¬

in the big Third.-
J.

.

. T. Hey , a prominent manufacturer
from Indiana , is negotiating to start a
woolen factory at Long Pino.-

A
.

recent census shows Plum Creek has
a population of 1223. It is proposed to
incorporate as a city ot the second class.

Having put up the cash fora canning
factory , the enterprising citizens of lilah
have decided to follow it with a pork
paekory.-

llomor
.

is to have n $50,000, Lutheran
college , a Catholic church , n Methodist
church , a Danish church , and il expects n-

railroad. .

Charles Hniucs of Blair received $3,800
from the St. Paul & Omaha road , in lull
for injuries sustained at the depot accl
dent last summer-

.Plattsmouth
.

will decide the question ol
water works to-morrow. It is general !}
believed that tlio proposition to issue
bonds will carry.

The commissioners of Cass county have
rejected the offer of Plattsmouth citizens
to build a court house free of charge for
the use of the county.

The hotel project recently agitated al-

Wymoro has crystalized into a joint
stock company, to be known as the ToU-
'zalin Hotel company , with a capital stock
of $25,000-

.Wahoo
.

voted by a largo majority tc
issue bonds in aid of the KlUlioni
Valley extension to Lincoln. Bcforo tin
close of the year three rival roads will
traverse Saunders county.

Editor McDonaugh , ot the O'Neill Trl-
buna , smarting under a lecture of Judge
Tiffany , declares that ho will maintain
the liberty of the press at all hazards
bcgod. Get off the blockl

Holt county's finances are said to bo in-

nn alarming condition. The estimate ol
expenses for the ensuing year is $44,000
while the levy will only not §22,000 , leav-
ing a snug deficiency to add to the pros
cut burden.-

A
.

syndicate of Nebraska capitalists
has just completed the purchase of r
largo amount of property in and adjoin-
ing Sterling , Col. They expect to take s
hand in the improvement and develop
mcnt of that lively town this season.-

A
.

search of the boys lu the school Ir-

Pdnca resulted in finding a number of
revolvers , brass knuckles , slung-shots
and other deadly weapons. The'youth-
ful terrors wcro disarmed and Uinici
over to the tender palms of their parents

A young man named Rodgers , whc
teaches school near Blair, punished om-
of his scholars by beating him on tlu
hand with a stick. The boy's father gave
Rodgers a good thrashing , and on com-
plaint of Itodgcrs the old man was ur
rested and lined $13 and costs.

Out in Fairview precinct , Uawsor
county , the lyceum debated the question
"That pugilism is ono of the lost arts. '
A practical demonstration was given b
the debiilcrs , ending in a general knocl
down and drag out. Nine of the pnrtic-
ipants wcro arrested and fined $3 nm
costs , but they had the satisfaction ol
proving the negative side of the question

The Grand Island land ollico took in

entries from creation of district up U
March 1,1880 , 10,005 ; total number o
homestead proofs to same date , 0,833
total number preemption filings , 8,01)0
total number timber culture entries
0,545 ; total number timber claim proofs
235.P.

. F. Cunningham , mayor of Farrell
Iowa , has bcun awarded the contract foi
nil the tracklaying on thoKlkhorn Valley
road between Chadron and Fort Fetter
man in Wyoming , a distance of 150 miles
also n contract htty miles in length fron
Buffalo Gup to Fort Muatl. The railroat
company are constriielng thirty dininj.
cars for the accommodation of Mr. Cnn
iiingliam's outfit. Ho "will leave for tin
now worl : In a few days , and will c-

moncti operations on the 1st of April.
Judge Sample holds a ploayuno cour-

in Mllford , nnd dispenses justice in sum
plo doses with his trade mark blown 01
each package. An unfortunate namoc-
Frnhso was adjudged indebted to J. B
Smiley in the sum of $2- . Refusing U
pay the Mini , Sample bound him over tc

the district court , requiring a bond o
$100 for his appearance , and sent him t

"to await the pleasure of thy court.1
'rolisoyns released by Judge Norvnl

Sample is au aspirant for the supremi-
bench. .

lown Items.
The brewery at Eddy vlllo has been con-

verted into a creamery.-
At

.

Crestpn tlio superior court propo-
fiitiou carried by a majority of 200-

.llcv.
.

. William Saltur has been pastor o-

tl.u Congregational chua-h at Burlingtoi
for forty years.-

RMrf.
.

. Lewis Stoltenberg of Davenport
committed suicldo by taking tlm ontir
contents of a box of rat poison. She wa-
insane. .

Archer Stool , jr. . of Denisou , a youni
man of 10 , will this week leave for tin
Congo country in the wilds of Africa , a-

n Methodist missiomiry teacher ,

A fellow calling himself Edward J
Murphy victimized six Mason City mur
chants to thu tuna of $150 by forget
checks. Ho has disappeared.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. WiUou , Mipodntendent o
public schools at DCS Moines , lias undo
lier charge ei ; !) t buildings, utghty teach

crs nnd about 4,000 pupils. Her salary is
$1,800 a year.

Charles Israel , a hardware merchant at-
Osccola , lias been forbidden by the
Knights of Labor of that place to sell a
certain kind of barb wjrp He persists m
selling il nnd advertising it , and a boy-
cott

¬

is threatened.
Jasper county was astonished last week

t olcaru that Mrs. Farmer , ono of the
most worthy women in the county , had
already languished in prison nearly a
mouth with a young child , on au order
from the court requiring her to pay $270-
or go to prison. Irom the decision of the
court Mrs. Farmer had appealed to the
supreme court , which , astonishing as it
may seem , sustained the ruling of Iho
lower court. The debt was for attorney's
fees , which Mrs. Farmer anil her friends
insist had been paid in full. Mrs. Far-
mer

¬

was dragged from homo , leaving
four small children and taking the young-
est

¬

in her arms. The judgment was that
she should remain in prison until Iho
money was paid.

Dnkotn.-
Ynnkton

.

complains of poor telegraph
facilities.

Montrose offers a bonus of $1GOO, for a
Hour mill.

Sixty thousand bushels of corn arc
cribbed at Elk Point.

The oltl settlers of Brown county have
formed a permanent association.-

Maohlucry
.

has arrived at Rapid City to
test the oil springs in the neighborhood.

Work lias begun on the railroad grade
all along the line from Buffalo (Tap to
Rapid City.

Tower City , after experimenting with
prohibition for five years , decided last
week to license saloons.

Rapid City has voted $8,000 for the pur-
pose of having Rapid creek straightened
at that plane. There will bo many acres
of land reclaimed and less dnmngo from
freshets.

The oxpnctcd delegates to the nortli
Dakota prohibition alliance at Fargo on
Tuesday failed to materialize , as there
wcro only enough present to quarrel ovtt
the name.

Hundreds of petitions to the house ol
representatives for the passage of the
Harrison admission bill are being cir
ciliated and signed by democrats only
all over south Dakota.-

"Wyoming

.

-

Crook county will vote April 5. on the
proposition to issue bonds to build a courl-
house. .

John Owens alias Bill Booth , wn
hanged al Buffalo , Johnson county , Fri-
day, for the murder of an old man namci
Scnmcrer.

The Chovenuo & Northern llailroat
company elected Thomas Sturgis prcsi-
dent. . The company has asked the Lara-
mie county commissioners to submit the
question of aid to a vole of the people.

Arrangements have been made to laj
ninety miles of pipe to convey oil fron
the Snoshono oil basjn to Point of Rocks
on the Union Pacific road. Ixcl'miii" .
works will also bo put up this summer al
the above named station.

The graders out on the Northwcsterr
have crossed the line and are now al
work in Wyoming. Two million pound ;

of oats ha've been stored at Running
Water to feed the teams of graders
There arc now 400 men at work.-

A
.

ledge of rudidiuin , a very rare metal
worth 300 per ounce , has been discoy-
cred twenty miles from Edson station ir
Carbon county. The ledge is abouttwelvi
feet wide , with four feet of mineral. Tlu
rubidium runs through it in thin metallic
seams and runs about one-fourth of om
per cent.-

An
.

English company has purchasei
180,000 acres of land formerly owed bj
Ora Haley. Samuel Haas and Charlc !

Hutton. The transaction also includes
5,000 head of cattle and 500 head o-

horses. . The consideration was $1,000 ,

000. This land lies between the Big am
Little Laraniio rivers on the Laramii
plains and is easily irrigated.-

A

.

Ijlttlc Stroke of Business.-
PatentMedicine

.
Man See here

Jenkins , I've noticed in your expense !

for the last three months items of "50 foi
Murderer Hawkins. " Now , I don't mine
your giving away money to your friend ;

once in awhile , but when it comes dowi
19 fifty a week right along I think it ;

time I knew something about it.
Advertising Agent You don't seem t (

realize the big boom he's going to give
our stufl from the scaffold. A muruer-
cr's last speech is something that tin
newspapers report in full. Now , sir
Hawkins has promised to talk half ai
hour on the virtue of our medicine , am
toll the crowd that ho was cured by it-

.PatentMedicine
.

Man But suppost
the follow is pardoned ?

Advertising Agent I've got tlm
fixed , too. Ho will then take six bottle ;

of our stuff. He's fair about it. Ho sayj
lie doesn't want our money for nothing.

Pains vanish like mists bcforo the sun-
light , when St. Jacobs Oil is apulicd
Fifty cents.

Ho AVnntcil Another.
Now York Suu : "Ten years ago , " sale

a pompous traveler to a hotel bartender
"1 stopped over hero and you made mo :

cocktail that scorned to strike tlio righ-
spot. . "

"Yes , sir , " said the bartender.-
"You

.
can make mo another just lik-

il , " continued the pompous traveler
"but don't putquito so much sugar in it.1

Referring to the special advertisomcn-
Of tllO Ct'NAHD bTKAJISHIl' COMPAN-
'in another column , wo note that they
recognizing the universal demand fo

Just ocean passage, and in order to iintici
pate the unusually largo travel indicate !

lor thu coming season , have decided It
maintain a fast oxprcss weekly eorvici
from both Now York and Boston , as wol-
as a fortnightly Wednesday sailing fron
New York.

Travelers will easily recognize the val
no of this now departure , nnd can roadil
understand that with the present maj-
nUicent

-

licet of this company , tlio Um-
bria , Etruria , Aurania nnd Sorvia fron
New York , and the Oregon , Galliu , Both
nia and Soythia from Boston , the six da :
pa&sngo across the Atlantic must prove :

delightful and health-giving recreation.

The Rov. John Williams has bcoi
placed in temporary charge of St.Philip
congregation by Bishop Worthington.-

A

.

mass meeting of the carpenters wll-
bo hold at Cottor's hall , 1U10 Dongla
street , on Tuesday , March Oth , at
o'clock sharp , at which every carpontoi-
in the city is invited to atten-

d.TOST

.

PERFECT MADE
with pedal regard ta-

No Ammonia , Utnoor Alum-

.'PRICE
.

POWDER CO , ,

CHICACO. ST. LOUIS

A FAAtll.'fr' HOW , .

A Woman Who Trle.d to Strangle Her
Itiislximl Snil Destitution.-

At
.

0 o'clock { moniing Ofllccr
was summoned lo the corner of

Sixteenth nnd Mason streets , by the
startling news that a woman living in
lint neighborhood was trying to strangle
icr husband. Ho hastened to the place ,

and was confronted at the door by a-

voman , who , as soon as lie showed his
ace in the house , rushed at htm with a

butcher knife and fork in her hands ,
ittcrmg demoniacal yells , as slio made
ho onslaught. bravely refused to

jack out , but after a hard struggle suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting the knife and fork from
ho woman. Ho hold her until assistance

came , when she was placed in the patrol
wagonalong with her husband nnd year-
old baby.

The woman who gave the name of Mrs-
.Ilelnts

.

! was nt once arraigned before
Judge Stcnborg and questioned , through
nn interpreter , as she could not speak a
word of English. She denied having
tried lo kill her husband ; although she
acknowledged that she was angry at him
because ho did not provide sumciontly
for her and her child , lleintz , who is a
cobbler by trade , said Hint ho had been
out of work for some time , nnd had had
nothing to cat for days , except what tlio-
Woman's Christian association had given
liim. When asked if his wife had tried lo
kill him , ho answered emphatically ,

"no." The testimony of other witnesses ,

however , went to show that .she had him
nearly strangled with a heavy rope, and
had not assistance arrived in time , ho
would have been sent over tlio dark ill-

vido.
-

. In his anxiety to shield his wife.-

HointT
.

! denied that she ever ill treated
him. He said that her mind was a trill o-

afl'eclcd on account of a si&lcr in the old
country for whom she hail long been
worrying.

The judge released the woman with in-

structions
¬

, through tlio interpreter , to
behave herself in the future. Her neigh-
bors

¬

want her sent to the Lincoln institu-
tion

¬

for the insane , but tlio judge thinks
she is not so badly demented as to re-
quire

¬

asylum treatment. The family is-

ccitainly in destitute circumstances and
worthy objects of charity. The woman
had no shoes on her feet , and was partly
dressed in man's clothes. The baby bail
scarcely a rag of clothing on , but was
wrapped up iu a dirty , tattered piece of
table clolh. _

Cnpltl's Victims.
The following arc the marriage licenses

issued during the past week in the county
court :

Name. Age , Kesirteiirc.-
t

.
t J. T. Wilson "JO Omaha

Cox S3 Omaha
I James S. Fowler 23 Omaha
I Elizabeth lllgby 19 Omaha
I Louis Nelson 25 Omaha
( Minnie Johnson IU Omaha
1 J. J. Kearlgan 513 Omaha
{ Mary .Nolan 29 Omaha
( Frederick (Juldiier 23 Omaha
( Kri'statiuy Tlirano 23 Omaha
( Jens Andersen i.87 Omaha
( Mary Seaman.CO Omaha
( Frederick C. Trent S3 Omaha
I Elizabeth llumbtihl.27| Omaha
J Frederick M. Frdsti.20 Elkhorn
I EIHoM. Ifalibant3.27 Elkhorn
( Dennis Shcehaii.28 Omaha
I Mary K. Loony.24 Omaha
I ChristianGrotiimlv20. . . . Omaha
{ Marv 15eschcnbi3sd.24 Omaha
( L. JMathcrlyIv20.Arlington' , Neb

HuldabMattls A27.Arlington , Neb
( JohnO. llearno ,

*
. : . J.20 Omaha

( Mary Matteri.23}
, Omaha

Mothers know {ho benefit of Red Star
Cough Cure. It contains no opiates.

STORIES !QF GOUGH.

Amusing Expcrlo'n'cofl of tlio Popular
Orator Itolutc'd by Himself.-

Philadelphia.Timcs : The Into John 1-
5.Gough

.

told a story as well in private as-
in public. The following are remem-
bered

¬

among pome oi tlio experiences ho-

used to relate. "On ono occasion ," ho
saidI hail made an appointment in a
small town in Massachusetts and rode
several miles to fill it. On arriving I
found no ono to receive mo. I asked a-

middleaged rustic if ho could tell mo
where 1 could find the president of the
temperance society.

" ''I reckon I'm him' , he ropliod.Iaconi-
cally.

-

.
" *Ah well is ' I-

said.
! , my name Gough ,

.
" 'Wall , I calkilato it's about time to

skin in. '
"In wo went and I sat in a pew until

ho came to mo and said : "I guess it's
time to begin. '

" 'Is there anyone to offer prayer'Ia-
sked. .

" 'No the '; parson's away.
11 'Is there no deaconV
" 'I 'sped I'm deacon. '
" 'Well , can't yon pray1
" 'No ; I reckon I never speak in-

mectin' . '
"As I passed into the pulpit ho stood

beneath it and called out to the audience :

'Mr. Gough is in tie desk an' bo's agwine-
to lectur' . '

"I proceeded to 'lectur' as well as I
could , and whim I had finished nnd taken
my seat at the back of the platform my
agricultural friend called out from be-

low
-

: 'Wo will now purceed to take up a
collection for tlio benefit of tlio lectoorer , '
Ho then 'purccoded' to pass his hat
around nmon" the people , who had be-

gun
-

to rapidly leave the church as soon
as they heard the ominous word collec-
tion.

¬

. When he had completed this task
ho dumped upon the table in front of the
pulpit the contents of ills tile , and , shak-
ing

¬

the lining , said to mo : 'Thar ! That
'ore is all tur you. I ain't a-gwino to
take nothin' out for the lights. '

"Tho amount did not exceed 150." 'I don't' want it , ' i said.
" 'Wall , I swawl Yur don't want all

that money ! '
" 'No. '
" 'Wall , then , I reckon I'll take it , ' and

suiting the action to the word he swept
the money into his hut , placed it on his
head and walked oil' without another
word , leaving mo to enjoy n hearty laugh
as the only recompense for my night's-
work. . )

"In ono of the first towns in which I
spoke outside of Worcester 1 labored for
thrco evenings and wuis told by the com-
mittooo

-

at thu conclusion of my last ad-
dress

-

that they had no funds in the treas-
ury and did not like' to take up a collec-
tion , but that if I would come again and
givu thrco more pctfires I would bo lib-
erally paid. I epnh.eutod , and shortly
afterward began mV other course of
three lectures. At the termination ol
the second ono n gentleman arose and
said that as Mr. Gough had not been
paid on the occasion'ot his previous visit
to that town ho du' csted that a collec-
tion bo taken up'lor. the purpose of re-
munerating ' 'him.

' I object to collections , ' said another
gentleman'but; ifjWiunust have ono lot
it bo to-morrow night , when wo will al !

come prepared. '
The third evening was very rainy nnd-

a collection amounting to §160 was
taken up. A gentleman near the ( able
remarked when the money was counted
'Tho amount is very small. I do noi
mind making it up to two dollars out ol-

my own pocket , for the laborer is worth }
of its hire,1 and lie very emphatically
laid down two silver dimes. I refused tc
take two dollars for six days' work , dur-
nig which my personal expenses had
been five dollars , and departed. The
next day I received from three liquor
sellers a five-dollar bill enclosed in r
letter , in which they said that the }

thought I had worked hard enough to be
better paid-

."Once
.

after lecturing nt considerable
personal expense inn town some dbtnnc <

from Worcester , whore I expected a re
numeration at least suilicient to reimburse

OHCS.A. PESI' ' ItT TO-

IS

DEWEY
One of the Best and L&ryQst Stooks ii the U.S.-

to
.

Select from ,

No Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. nUKKli , Mnnmror ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.

National
Not th

mo , I was merely tendered a vote of-

thanks. . I arose and requested that the
vote should be put in writing , ni perhaps
the conductor of the train would accept
it for my faro Iho committee took the
hint and a liberal collection was then
taken up for mo-

."Ono
.

of the most terrible scones 1
ever witnessed throughout my forty
years' career as a public spcakerand yet
one with a very ludicrous side to it. oc-

curred
¬

at Dr. llorron's church , the First
Presbyterian , Pittsburg , in 1811. I was
speaking to a densely-crowded house ,
when allot a sudden there u terrific
crash in the gallery. A frightful panic
ensued. The puoplo thought the gallery
was falling and made :i stampede
to esuapo from the building. Some
throw themselves from the gallery to the
fioor below. Otheis jumped from the
windows. In the midst of the confusion
the stove was upset. Fortunately the
lire in it was very low and no conflagra-
tion

¬

followed , but the occurrence terri-
fied

¬

the already frantic neoplu. Above
the din I could hoar the stentorian tones
of three or four powerful men in the
front of the gallery , who seemed to bo
trying to quell the panic by shouting at
the top of their voice , while they gesticu-
lated

¬

wildly with their hands and arms.-
'The

.

fiddle ! it was the fiddle , the fiddle,1
but on earth a fiddle could have to-

do with it was moro than I could make
out. At length some good urother near
the pulpit struck up "From Greenland's
Icy Mountains. ' Others joined in the
familiar hymn and order and quiet were
at length restored. The meeting did not
last long , though , after that. When
the audience him dispersed the fioor was
strewn with false hair , hairpins , hats ,
bonnets , over-shoos , "loves , skirts , canes ,

caps and wraps of all kinds , overcoats
and every conceivable article of wearing
apparel. A large cartload of these
things was taken to the mayor's office
the next morning to await the claims of
their owners. After the trouble was all-
over I learned that the crash which
created the nanic was caused by some
man's stepping upon the big bass fiddle ,
which was at thai time used in the choir
and which , when not in requisition , was
allowed to repose on the gallery fioor.
This was what the mon in the gallery
whom I hoard shouting about the liddlo-
wcro trying to explain to the fright-
crazed people below-

."While
.

lecturing in England 1 had the
misfortune to be introduced on ono
occasion by a gentleman who dropped
his hs from their proper places and put
them on where they had no business to-
be , and who , when he came to make his
speech of introduction , suddenly remem-
bered

¬

the scriptural story of Sainsom
having slain a thousand witli the jaw-
bone

¬

of an ass , nnd of being rofreslieil ,
when subsequently thirsty , by a stream
of water from the dry bone. Ho intro-
duced

¬

mo in the following terms : 'I take
pleasure in introducing to you the
horator of the hovening. 'E's come from
the other side of the water and is going
to speak to us on temperance a very
dry subject. But I am sure when you
have heard him YOU will bo reminder ! of
the miraolo of Samson being refreshed
by a stream of water from the jawbone
of an bass.

THE FAVOKITE Washing Compound o
the day is unquestionably JAMES
PYLE'SPEARLINE. It dispenses with
the necessity for beating or rubbing the
cltho.se , ana docs not injure the fabric.

The North Omaha cornet band will
give a masnuerado party at Crounso's
hall on Monday evening , March 8. Grand
propa rations are being made for the
event , and it will undoubtedly prove to-

bo highly enjoyable.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in
order to enjoy perfect health Hood's
Sarsaparilla purities the blood and
strengthens the system.

Harry Hino , representing the Silver
King combination , which will shortly ap-
pear

¬

in the city , is at the Mil lar-

d.COUGHSCROUP.

.

CONSUMPTION

W
OF-

ae

SWEET
MULLEIN.T-

bo
.

Bwcet trum , a > tiatlicrail from a trca of tlio
lama name , growing alonn tue fimall itreacis In

BouUiem State * . contains a ntlioulatlnK cz-
octorant

>

principle tbnt luoncna thojiilcum pro-
uclng

-
tha earlr morning rough , nnT otlmulatoi-

DocblldtothnitrolTtliBiaUaiueuibranalncraui )-
anil nuooiilDR-couiili. Wlicnr oitiliicU ultli Iho-
ticuniiK loucllaKlnoui prtnrlple lu ilin mullein
plant of the old Held * . priucuU In TAVI.ou'jJ

DY or bwttr o I'M AND MUU-
IJTIK

-

the llnom kuuivn remedy for Couulit.Croup ,
Wliooplnn-cauKbaiictcunauniptlon ) uud o pala *

litlo any child U pleiurtl to tBko It. Ask your
t for It. J'rlt) fic. und Hl.OO.

A STANDAKD 3IKllCAr) WOUKF-

ORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONLY 81 UV-
ILI.USTU.VTIVJi

SIAIt ,,
l-'itlJU TO At-

bmm
ltr. Norrom nnrt Physical noM'ltr'

PrprnMnroUfcllnofn Mnn. Krrora of Vontti , nnd Iho-
unlnlil mUPrlei ratulUnafrom ln'll crotlon nnrt O-
Tronic

-
; . A book for pyuiy mnn. yonnz. mhldloiiROdi-

mcl old. Itcontnlni IMproicrlpUnn * for nil nouto nnt-
rhrnntoai on evonHinneorwliloh li Invntimhlc. 80-
fomul by the iuiitmrwuofl oinarlonco for 23 TOaM Is-

mich in probnbly nivor tjornrorull to tlm lot of nnr-
phj ! lol n : : ) (vise * , imninl In bountiful Kren "i mus-
lin , omboiicil covers , full cut , amr.intood to ho n flnor-
vrork In every natnw mcchnni ' l , lltcr.iry nnd nrofni.-

Innul
.

thin nnjr other work In tlili rnuntrr forJlii-
ortho money will bo refund In every Innnncn. Prl o-

onlv II by mall , prntplrt. . IlliHtrntotl simnto , ni _
Pendnoir. Oold mnilnl nwaMcd Ihonntnnrbr th8 Wv-
llonnlModlnit AModitlnn. to tlio iron. A. I

* . IllMnll ,
nml iiMnvlntn oillonrs of tlio board the reader li ro-
ipprifiillyrnfamtil.-

1'linsclanoonf
.

tjifa H worth moro tntho ronnunnl-
mlddloiico.l mon of till * lonomtlon thin nil tlioBoH
mine * of Cullfornliinnd tlio silver mlnoi of Nov.ul *
combined. S. V. Ohronlrlo.-

Tlio
.

Science of Ufa polnM out th rocks nnd quicki-
mnrtu

-
on which tlm constitution nnd liopoi of many

n yomiR man have boon fatally wrecked. Manchester

Tlm sclonco of I.I To h ot groaler v.ihio thnn nil tlio
medical workt published In Uils country for tha past
U ) vcnr> . Attautu Uonttltutlon-

.ThoSclcncoof
.

I.lfBla n viporh and mi torly troit-
lo

-
on nervous and physlo. l debility. Detroit free

Address the Po.ibofly Medical Institute, or Dr W. U-
.I'nrkor.

.
. No. limililncli street , Demon , Mai3..whomiyl-

ioconeultod on nil disease * requiring still nnd uiporl-
Gun . Climtiloiind obiltmto illieuios Hint liavu bur-
lied the skill of nil otliornhyAlclnns n npoclnlty. Such
treated ciiccos fully irltuout an Instance or falluro
Mention Omaha Uoo.

ESTABLISHED 180-

8.CHAHD1EPROWHCO

.

,
GRAIN1 AND PROVISION

*

Commission
Merchants ,

OFFICES :

Board of Trade , Clmmlior of Commerce ,

Chicago. Milwaukee.-
H.

.

. C. MILLER , Western Business Solicitor.

Local BuBtncss Solicitor. 1301 Doug

HAMBURGAMERICAN

A DIKKCT LINE FOU

England , France & Germany.
The steamships of this well known line are

built oC Iron , lu watcr-tUfht compartments , und
arc furnished with every 1-oquHlto to make ilio-
jiMsago both safe mut nzrunnblo. They cnrry-
tbo lliutod Simon nnd Kurnpnnn mill Is.and Icnvo
New Vork Thursdays nnd Saturdays for I lr-
.mnutli

.
, <LON.DONCLorbouff1lAilIS( aud HAM-

Itoturnlnp

-

, the steamers leave Hiimtnirfr on-
WiuliiugdayA nml Sundays , via. Hnvro , taking
passengerlit Soiithnniiiton nnd London-

.I'Irst
.

cnbln fT 0 , ? 0)) nud $73 ; Steerage f2rt-

.Hnllrouil
.

tlokets from Plymouth to Ilrlstol , Cari-

llir.
-

. London , or to uny jilnco in the South of-
KiiRlnnd , li'HKIi. Btooriwu from Uuropo only
f 5. Bond for "Tourist iluzotu ."

C. . U1C1IAKDCO. .
Gonerul I'nsspneor Aponts.

61 Hrotidwuy , Now Vork ; WnsUlngton and La-
Ballo Sts. . Chicago , 11-

1.ROSEWATER

.

& CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

Grade Systems nnd fioworasro Plans for- Cities
and Town ) a fiporialty. Plans , Estimate * nnd-
tiperincntlons for 1'ulillo nml other UnuinoorliiK
works famished. Surveys uud Itoport made
on Public Improvements.-
ANI

.

UIW: HOSKWATCH. Momhor American Soolo-
Uty

-

Cirll KiiK'IneerR. City Kniinccr ot Omuhu1-
KO. . li. 01111181112 , Civil Kntfltiocr.

Star Line
CurryIna : thn lol'lum| Iloyul and United States

Mull , sailing : every Saturday

Stafween Antwerp & How York
TO THE R1IIHE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.Snlou

.

from $00 to 100. I'.vcurslon trip from
tJlOto H& ) . rtncond C'uum $30 , and KxouriionS-
im. . (Hotirago imsjaio: at low rules. J'olor
Wright A ; 80113 , Guiior.ilKontd , 65 liromlwar ,
ijcw V'ork-

.Omuhii
.

, Nubraslta , Vrauk B. Jlooros , W. , St , L.
& I', tlukut agent.

The Cullirraph Is rnpldly illjplixolnif the pen.-
Keason

.
bow you may you cannot atforil to do-

It bout It-
.No

.
other labor sitvln ? Invention lias so loss-

ontnl
-

druOircry or brain und blind , or saved
eucb n lurvo porrontnifo of dear labor ,

Fiffurotlmt It tuiimoir but ttvlro as much
work In iiKlven tlmu us does tbo pen ( It easily
doi-ii tin to times as much ) uud It Kites you sov-
citil trrn hours ilaily uu nml Intoii'St on jourI-
nvesxinont.

-
. 1'or circulars and Miudiiieni u -

J'ly to II. G. STWi'i : . Oinulirt , Keb. .
cnl. Aitont for N"oliuiui) ! und TAIV-
A111liHO.Nti , ( Under-bo.l'e boAt ) for Kul3: o

wriiiajr EMiclilnuj , ou hur.J. IVico r

TELEPHOHE 621 ,

REAL ESTATE

KER ,
4

SL Cor , 16th and Farnam ,

Has the largest list of properly , the

choaest and bast , Ida easiest terms ;

no matter what kind of properly you

want , by all means examine his list

before purchasing clsowhoro ,

LotsforSaleI-
n cvcrv desirable ndilltlon to the city. Gcn-

tlomaiily salesmen with buggies

READY AT Jill TIMES

A lot on lotli , between Douglas nnd Doilgc , a
bargain it taken nt unco.

Foil SALK NO. 103. Lot frontlnp two
streets , two good honsus only 0 blocks
from court house , 5000. Busy lorms.

175. Lot 00x101 ; house , 8 rooms ; S. 18t-
hncir: Center st. , $3,200 ; easy terms.-

ISa.
.

. Six-room cott-.igo , full lot , line vlow ,

beautiful location , Shinn's sulil. , $3,000 ;

easy terms.
208. Two lots in Hood's First ndd. Four

Inrgo houses. Will pny 13 per cent , on-
thu investment ; 15000.

SOS ) . Lot 100x110 , four-room cottage , S-

.15th
.

st. , next to llurtnum school , $3,000 ,

on monthly payments.
215. East front lot , house 8 rooms , in

block 8 , llanscom Place , §U,200 ; easy
terms.

318. Full lot , brick house7 rooms. Har-
ncy

-

, near 88th. 0000.
233. Line location in West Omaha , 7-

room cottage , largo barn grounds 204x
124 , corner on three streets , 0500.

223. Corner lot on Cnicago st , line loca-
tion

¬

, 0000.,

225. Two full lots , elegant residence
property , furnaces , everything strictly
iir.st-chiss , good location , 11000.

300. Full lot , two cottages , Shinn's add ,

2200.
293. Cottage of live rooms , full lot Shuils-

add. . 1800.
319. Nice lot, cottage 4 rooms , Prospect

Place , $1,500$20U down , fl''O per month.
330. Two lots on 20lh st. , 4 good houses ,

0500. This is a bargiiin aud a good
investment.-

ai9.
.

. Ksilf lot on Webster st. Two good
houses , 0000.

852. Full lot , 8 brick houses , ono Iramc
house , S. 11th St. , 3500.

358. Full lot , Inrgo house on Farnaiu
street , 3500.

359. Full lot , U room house , furnace , gas ,

water , Sewer. Farnam St. ; $10,500.S-
CO.

.

. Full lot Ih-ick house , Omaha View ,
1150. $100 cash , § 10 per month.S-

OU.
.

. Two full lots , two story House , thret
miles from postollice , $8UO , $100 down
$10 per month.8-

GU.
.

. Lot ((50x213 , two now houses , ono 3

rooms , one of 0. A nice place to llv-
or a good investment. Howard neat
20th : 7500.

870. Elegant residence property on Cap
itol Hill. House of 15 rooms ; 8000.

890, Lot 00x133 , house 0 rooms. S. llth-
St. . ; 3000.

393. Full lot , two story house , 7 rooms ,

fruit trees , bam , oto. Shinn's addi
$3,000.-

3'J'J.
.

' . Two lots , good , 4 room house nnd-
stable. . Lowe's add ; 3000. Easf-
terms. .

411. Elegant residence property 8 room
house , lot 75x140. 7500. Virginia ave

103. Lots on Georgia avo. . between Loav-
cnworth and Faruain , $1,800 each. Ea-
sy terms.

171. Lot facing llanscom Park on Park
avo. , 1000.

170. Nice lot in Himphaugli PJaco , 1000.
177. Three nice lots in block 0 , Uansconi

Place , $1,830 to $1,500 each.
183. 132 ft. square cor. . Harnoy and 20th-

si. . , $30,000
197. Lot , 00x181. 13th st. , near Center ,

2500.
201. Lota in Golfax si. , between Leaven-

worth and Farnam , $2,000 each.
203. Acre JoU in liimobaugh's add ; $150-

each. .
210. Corner Farnam and 38lh streets , OOx

132 ; 5000.
228. Half choice lots in llanscom

Place ; $750 and $800 each.
234. Three lots in Marsh's add ; $775 to

$1,250 each.
239. Lot in Clifton Place ; 1000.
100. Two gooil lots in Dvvight & Lyuian'a-

add. . for 750.
258. Mice lot in Denise add. : 800.
207. Lot in Arbor Place ; ?100 ; monthly

payments.
270. Lot 4 , block 270 : 000.
28)) . Throe nice lots in block20 , Hansooin

Place ; $750 each. Terms easy.
300. 8 Acres Taylor's add ; 8000. II-

i

301. Nice Jot in Roes Plneu , 1000.
301. Good lot in Hawthorn add ; *000.-

UO'J.

.
' . Thrco nice lots in Shull's' ndd. ; $1,200-
each. .

311. Two lots in Lake's add.$1,175 and
1200.

313. Six lots in block 14 , llanscom Place ;

$72 ,
'
) to $375 imoli.

313 , Choice latin WcstCnmlng add ; 200.
314. Full lot , Howard St. , iioar 12th-

$13,009.
-,

.

330. 100x110 ft. cor. Michigan and Georgia
ave ; f3000.

835. Eight lots in King's add. ; 550oaoh.
310. Two nice lots in Klrkvvood : $100-

CilCll. .

Walnut Hill Lots $300 to fOOO each , on
easy terms.

Fun SALE 10 acres within 3)) mi log
of tlio P. O. Nieo house , lurgo
orchard , Jlnu locution. Only u stone's
throw from Ambler Place whore $8,000
per aero is askod. Will sell the 10 acres
at $550 per aero-

.Twentylive
.

noros between CoUi Brilliant
and Hyde Park. $150 per acre.-

OitciiAitu
.

HII.L a'ha moat desirable rosl
deuce portion of Omaha. The bust lo-
cation I

, with a splendid vlow of tha
whole city. Prices low and terms oasy-
.If

.
yon buyn lot before looking M

Orchard Hill you will rt-grct it. It cost !
nothing to take a ride out there to ex-
amine it. For beautiful residence
sights or for safe investment buy iu
Orchard Hill.-

UKAUTIKUL
.

acre lots in Hclvodoro $30 (
to $350 each , which will bo worth $1,00 <

inside of a year.-
Foit

.
anything in the real c < late line oaV-

on C. E. Mayno.-
I

.
HAVE n coninlcte sot of abstracts a

title for Douglas county ,
AusritACTS made on short notice

m

and i ireason ublo rates.
MONEY TO LOAM on real cstnto at t)

lowcbt rate of iutorcst.;
. O.'E. MAYXE ,


